
riv.z rocs.

HE WOULD

BUJE
TATE LAUD

Declaring that under the present
condition the itate Is working In the
dark with relation to the tale of Its
land, as It has absolutely no data with
relation to an acre of It, State Land
A Kent Rlnehart has asked the land
board for permission to make ft trip to
Inspect and report on It.

The st iita has over half a million
acres of land. It Is offering It for
sale, but to the purchaser It Is unable
to give the lent Information, save that
it must be sold to the highest bidder,
and that no bids less than 17.50 an acre
will he accepted. Boms of the land
Is worth more than that and some of

It less, and the only way a purchaser
Oan Inform himself with regard to II

value i by personal inspection, and

the state, In selling It, has no Informa
tion a to lis character or value.

Now the stat land agent propose
to make an Inspection of every acre of
It. He Intend to make a plat of It,

and reduce all his observation to a re-

port, so tbnt when a purchaser ap
plies for a tract of land he can aacer
tain at a glance its value and char
acter,

TO MASTICATE

EDUCATIONAL

PROBLEMS

March 5, 1912, County Superintend-

ent Waltor M. Smith Issued a call for

v meeting of the Marlon county prin-

cipal's club at the state house, for
March 7th, at 1 p. m. The meeting,
which Is In (ho nature of a round-tabl- e

discussion, will be in charge of
W, C. Oauntt, of Gervals, president of

the club.

The following subjects will be un-

der consideration: Tenure of office

of teacher, promotion of pupils, Indus-

trial work In the schools, the county
fund law and the county as the admin-

istrative unit.
Superintendent Smith expect a

largo attKttdiince at this meeting as
the principal's club lias become an Im-

portant factor In the administration of

the school of the county.
u

fmm'mexicaii

government

UN1TIU riUI IJASHD WIHS

Han Francliico, March 7. A ult ll
to be tiled Monday in the United
Slate district court here by J. U

Davie, former mayor of Oakland, and

hi three ion axalnat the government
of Mexico, claiming f &00.000 damage
for the action of the Maderlato In the
revolution of last year, In forcing them
to abandon valuable mine near

In the state of Sonora, and for

the failure of the government to sub.
due the bandit there, and make It

safe for the Pavles to return to work.

Bimorlta Vanities, latter duy Joan
of Arc, who Is Raid to have led the
rebel In tlmlr attacks on (be then
federals, and to have been responsible
for the action of the rebels, In forc-

ing the Puvles to abandon their prop-

erty, ia a prominent figure In the suit.
. O i

Many sufferer from rheumatism
have been surprised and delighted
with the prompt relief afforded by
applying Chamberlain' Liniment.
Nut one ruse of rheumatism In ten
requires any Internal treatment what-
ever. This Hutment I for sale by

II dealer.
o--.

You cmt ny goodbye to constipa-
tion with a clear conscience If you use
Chamberlain' Tablet. Many have
been permanently cured by their use.
fur sain by all dealer.

"W-- St Hrta Result,

WEST SALEM
TRANSFER

Passengers Baggage
Connecting with all train

at West Balem for Pall, Vail

City and Cslew.
Lettea Journal office for

West talent at l:4 ft. m.,' 11

m., 1:011 p. ni and 4 p.m. ev-

ery day enept Sunday. Also
for Independence, Mojsnoutlt

end McMlnnvllle.
Leave Sunday at l;0 ft. a.,

1 00 p. m. and :ll p. m.
CH t hotel on request.

Telephone or .cere order at
Capital Journal office aur day
b-- Sunday, Phone It.

o oRnsKfl taki'! ror,
I'tIM SSI. Its Til 41 TI5KIR
hocks f '. nnm: or
M'tlH X MI ("OTJYfKKmL
W T B f K I H tli!MH

15 ADTA51K.

f I, C. Unrwood, Mgr.

ARE YOU WISE?
Do too know It (a mineeeKarT

U to suffer after meals ts have

n cij
poor appetite clogged bow- -

1 HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters

has benefitted thoasandi of
j sufferer will aid yon, too.

Try It

TO GO AFTER

THE SHIPPING

TRUST liEXT

Washington, March 7. Vigorous
prosecution of the shipping trust Is
In preparation by the department of
JiiHtlce today. It Is believed this will
be the biggest criminal action yet
undertaken by the government.

A the result of grand Jury investi-
gations, the government Is. in pos-

sesion of evidence which convinced
it that the officer of .ill except two
or three trans-Atlant- ic steamship
companies and a majority of the
Trans-Pacifi- c, companies, by living up
to ft pooling agreement, violated the
Sherman anti-tru- st law.

The names of J. P, Morgan and of-

ficers of the Hamburg-America- n

h'teamship company were mentioned
in grand Jury Investigation In New
York, and It Is believed that some of
the most powerful financier of
America and Europe will figure as
defendants In the action.-

o
ONE OK OI K BEST BUYERS.

Spend Fortune Euch Year for
Choice J'licllle Coast Products.

Loyal Pacific Coast grocer, and
loyal peoplo of the coast generally,
will be interested to know that the
National Illscult company, the larg-

est buklng concern la the world, buys
hundreds of thousands of dollar'
worth of Pacific Coast grown sup
plies annually,

This may be ft real surprise to
many people who have thought of the
National Dlscult company as an East-
ern enterprise, buying ita supplies
and baking It biscuit, cakes and
cracker there. This ImpresBlon Is
erronoous, as the foregoing facts
prove. The tnth of the niator is,
that the National Biscuit company haa

national, scope, and has many

mammoth modern bakeries, located
In the cltle of the country Went
and Kaat which are the great dis-

tributing center. From these model
bakeries go forth quickly to every
city, town and village the freeh, pure
and delicious N. 0. C. products, In

tho n moisture proof pack-

age, and the fumoua glass front can.
With such widespread distribution,

and with almost Incalculable snlo,
one can readily reullie that tons
upoa ton of choicest Pad no Coast
product are necessary each year a
Ingredients. Only the most perfect
yield of orchard, vineyard and field
are used by this national bake"
Scrupulous care I exercised In the
selection, without regard to cost It
I safe to say that no producer of
food, either in this or any other land,
more thoroughly and conscientiously
select nmtrrlalii, and safeguard
products In all the essential neces
sary to Insure wholesomenexs, clean- -

lines' and attractiveness, than the
National HIncuII company.

It U hoik! to know that at leant
one manufacturer who sells to us Is
loyal, and buys large quantities of
supplies from us. This Is real reci-

procity, and t cmlii to promote kind
feelings.

Although Vneeda PIhcuU, Nabisco
Sugar Wafers, and the many other
creation of the National HUcult
company are already Immensely pop
ular on the coaat, the knowledge
that tho company Is ft heavy buyer of
coast product will no doubt lend to
wards even greater popularity.

HOW TO MAKE A HEAL

WKINhLK ItLMOVIK

(Krom Fashion Reporter)
la these day of cleverly advertised

"beautirier" of 17 varletle and
mora, it Is hard tor a woman to believe
she rsa make a simple butue tuned;
which will do her more good and
cost her much leoa trail Hie average
made preparation. There nothing
luthe world so effective tor removing
or prerrnfinj wrinklas, baggy chk
and chin a solution made by dis-
solving an ounce of pure powdered
aaxollte In ft half pint of witch haml.
Hvery druggist ha (he Ingredient,
fee the hititurt daily a ft refreahlog
llollon. The quirk and Mtlafaetnry
reeult will surprise you. Kven the
first application produce marked Im-

provement. The wrinkle are lest In
evidence and the face ha ft firm,
"olid," comfortable fwllng.

Te Aid the Shea Ctrl.
I os Angvlea, Marrh T. Society wo-

men of 1a8 Angeles will organli t
"Ciodmother" rlub to aid the shop
girls and other working girls of the
city. Each member will pledge her-

self lo look after the moral and phye-le-

welfare of at least on girl.
Formal organiiatlon will he effected
Monday.
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WESTEfiO ;

PACIFIC

TO GUILD

DifiTiD rasas leased wis.
Washington, March 7. Extensive

Improvements Costing about $7,000,-00- 0,

are planned by the Western Pa-

cific railroad, according to Wall
street reports. A soon as tbe
ground thaws, the will begin.

About $1,800,000 will he need to re-

duce the grade In the vicinity of
Soldier 8ummlt, the backbone of the
Continental divide.

It is thought that financial rela-
tions between member of the Gould
family have been and
that George .J. Gould and Helen
Gould may supply the money needed
for the Improvements.

TO OPEI! THE

CAMPAIGN ;

I!ICALIF0R!1IA
' :s Ac :

(tlNITIO fKWIS LSitrD WIR1 . (

Lo Angeles, March 7. Governor
Hiram Johnson will open the Califor-
nia campaign for Colonel Booeevelt
Saturday evening. Progressive Re-

publican leader announced today
that plans already are under way to
begin the fight with one of the larg-
est political meeting In the hlistory
of Lo Angeles. It Is believed that
the governor will several
speeches In Southern California .be-

fore returning to' Sacramento.

SULLIVAII

CAt! REMAIN

IN ASTORIA

Sacramento, Col., March 7. Refusal
was made by Governor Johnson today
to grant requisition papers for the re-

turn to San Francisco of J. J. Sulli-
van, wanted there on a charge of wife
abandonment. Sullivan 1 held In As
toria, Or., and no further effort, it
win decided, would be to prose
cute him. Sullivan' attorney suc-

ceeded in showing to the governor'
satisfaction' that he had not deserted
hi wife.

0

LOS ANGELES

TIL

work

make

made

OBJECTS TO

FREE SUGAR

jm Angeles, March 7. The Lo
Angele chamber of commerce Is on
record today against the congres-

sional propoHlllon to put sugar on
the free lint Telegram have been
ent to each member of the Califor

nia delegation at Washington re
questing them to use their Influence
lo defeat the plan. Free sugar, the
niftwagea urged, would work Irrepar-
able Injury to the sugar Industry of
California and Arizona.

SOLDIERS

o .

FORBIDDEN

THE DANCES

Monterey, Oil., March 7. Hitter
feeling Is exprewied here today by
both officers and men at the military
post and business men over the barr
ing from ft public dunce ball In Pacific
Grove of United State soldiers be
cause they were In uniform.

The dance wn open to the public
on payment of an admission fee, but
ill iolvilcrs r ii admittance
being told that if they were In civilian
attire they would be allowed to dance.

The matter 1 being Investigated by

the war department, and It ia believed

official action will be taken.

CALIFORNIA BI TTER ,

IS OF SHORT rYEIWlt

With the view of prosecuting mer
chant In Astoria who are handling
California butter, which I short
weight, and tamped Oregon butter.
Stat lilry and Food, Inspector ffl.

Jndd appeared before the attorney-gener-

yesterday afternoon, and asked
for an Interpretation of the law on the
subject.

The law provide that every roll and
rase of butter must htve itamped up-

on It It weight All of the California
butter ha been found hort, one case
being short over three pound. Atto-

rney-General Crawford ha an-

nounced that, In hi opinion, the deal-

er ar tuhjM't ot arreet tnd prosecu-

tion, and a oou the dairy Inspect
or I officially eo notified he will no

doubt take action.

A HA5DY 8YSTEJL

If We Had Parcel Post, We Conld
Hall Bolter and Eggs.

In the current Issue of "Farm and
Fireside" Is the following description
of the practical workings of parcels
poet In Germany:

"For over a hundred years Ger-
many haa had ft parcel post, and
since 1873 her present very effective
and luccessful system. When I first
came to Germany, I at once noticed
the immense number of packages
that were being loaded and unloaded
at the railroad stations, and that
special cars carrying nothing but
thews packages, and sometimes three
and four such cars, were seen on
every train. In the cities I frequent-
ly saw long line of postoffice wa-
gons, and I could not understand why
it took so many wagons to haul the
mall. Upon inquiry, I was told In a
very disinterested way that they were
the "paket post' wagons. Then It
dawned upon me that this was par-
cels post, the thing that we have
been beseeching congress to estab-
lish and tbe thing that the Grange
and other farm organizations In the
United States have been endorsing In
their resolutions for years. I had
come here to study European agri-
culture and here was my opportun-
ity to see what parcels post actually
means to, the farmers, and I began to
investigate.

"At my boarding-hous- e In central
Germany I asked my landlady where
she got her butter, which was of ex-

cellent quality. She told me it
came from Holstein in the northwes-
tern part of Germany, 200 miles
away. I asked If It was not expen-
sive to have it come so far. 'Oh,
no,' she said, 'we have It come by
post aqd have gotten it every week
for several years from tbe same man.
You know we can send a package by
post up to five kilograms (11 pounds)
to any place In Germany for 60 pfen-
nigs (12 cents).' I then understood
why I had seen such quantities of
packages In the railroad stations and
so many parcels-pos- t wagons on tbe
streets the cities. I Inquired
about how commonly It was UBed for
the marketing of farm products.
Here In Halle, which is a city of
about 200,000 population In the cen
tral part of Germany, I find that it Is
ft very general practice for families
to get their supply of buttur, eggs
and poultry sent to them every week
through the parcels post, and they
are delivered to their door Just as a
letter would be."

o--
'

CANDIDATES'

ANNOUNCEMENTS

For Assessor.
I am ft candidate for the Republi-

can nomination for county assessor,
subject to the Direct Primary.

JOHN F. DAVIS.
Paid adv.

For County Clerk.
The undersigned hereby an-

nounces himself as a candidate for
the Republican nomination for clerk
of Marion county, subject to the
Direct Primary. MAX OEHLER.
Paid adv.

Candidate for Justice of the Teace,
Hoy Morgan, admitted to practice

law In Oregon and Washington, can
didate for Republican nomination
Justice of the peace, Salem district
Paid dv. M0-17a- pr

Eor Sheriff.
I am a candidate for the Republican

nomination for county snerlff, subject
to the direct primary.

IRA HAMILTON,
Paid adr

For County Commissioner.
The undersigned Is a candlrtnia tnr

renomlnation, on platfonn of care-
ful business administration ot coun-
ty affairs as I have tried to give the
people In the past.

J. T. BECKWITH.
Paid Adr.

For Justice ef the Peace,
I am a candidate for nomination to

the office of Justice of the peace for
the Salem Justice's district, on the Re-

publican ticket, at the approaching
primary election.

DANIEL WEBSTER.
Paid adr.

For County Assessor.
I hereby announce my candidacy foi

the Republican nomination to the of
fice ot county assesor.

ALI1ERT II. CILLE.
Paid adr 216-l-

(andldute for liqirrnenbithe.
Dr. A. E. WrlKhlmnn. of Sllvcrton,

Oregon, announces blmaelf as Re-

publican candidate for rcpreni ntallve
iur Marion couiuy.
raid Adv.

Fur School Superintend! nl.
Clarence Phillips, outside ot Salem

candidate for county kuw! .uteris
tandeuL
Paid adr.

For Sheriff.
"I will serve the people to the beft

of my ability. WM. EtfCll,
Republican Candidate for Sheriff.

Paid. Adv.

, Candidate for KcprernUlle,
D. C. Thorn, ot Jefferson, announce

himself a candidate for nomination
for representative from Marlon coun-

ty.
Paid adv.

Candidate for Kevrrseettillve.
I hereby announce my candidacy

for the Republican nomination for
representative.
Paid Adv. DR. C. H.

Fer Assessor.
Just aud Impartial swnmeut

without Increase of valuation, (Pro--
greniUve Republican), staunch sup
porter of the Otegvie system and
Statement No. One. A. C. UllDT.

Jefferson,
Paid Adr. 3 I luio
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This is the
est lot of Silks for the
that has ever been the

of of
Silks You
will have to come and see them

you can make on
now. we price only one lor only,
Satin

and

in a
$1500 will buy a home on

street, two blocks from
two blocks from paved street, sewer

paid, taxes paid; houBe
sets on clean corner Thla tilnna haa
five rooms, is a very
nome ana will rent well nt nnv tlmn,
We have a party now who will rent
the place at $15 and pay the rent for
six monthB In $750 will
handle this place and the balance
can run to Suit. If vou wnnt a cwul
home, cheap, look Into this.

LOTS! LOTS!
We have lots In all thn mWiHnna

for cash, lots on easy terms and
lots on low torms. Now 1b

the time to select your home site, for
weather will soon be upon

us ana you will want to start early.
Irt. us show you what we hnv fnr
sale.

We have farms In all nnr f t,
county and in sizes ir filllr all If
you are for a farm, It will
cost you to see what we are

We on
noweu ana talem the larg-- .
est body of all good land In
You seen till you see
this section.

A RVVftV
347 Slate Street, Tel. Main 4M

The Men Whn iriMJ "

aa heads of laren entAmriana
of great energy. today, de- -

mm iirHiui. 10 an II to rail. It s
utter folly for a man to endure a
weak, hnif.uiiua .,.n.i
when Electric Hitter will put him
riKin on nisvreet in short order. "Four
bottles did me real good thanany other I ever took "
write Chna. 11. Allen, Ga
"After year of with

liver troulile. RTiminnn i1lun
ders and I am again

1U r.iecmc Hitter, sound and
well.' Try them. Only COc at J. C.

and Itenton county
a Taft rluh m rwvuiu., f-- i

day.

Cnni-- n.m. l...
won its great and exten
sile saio ny its cures ofcoughs, colds and croup. It can be

upon. Try It. Sold by nil"In
Oregon City have formedaa

o
What We Jlrrrr

to are the thingsaasnr lal,l ltK ... , ... ..., rtlrJ nome lni)
such aa Arnica Salve, thatmother or cranifmniK .. . .
our burn, bolls. cald, sore, skin

v- .- V . ur nruise.

, , it.' rmu or COI0

wir. uniy zoc at : c.

'Itark.irb i l... i'.liioraniDie I
IS an almiMt rjr, i . i . . . . . . ,

,m irauu oi xianey
D. 801 B. Olive 8t ,lllivtmlri etnn til. .............. ,., ; -- l iurrpr,Uelth and palu In my kid-ney which were am0st

I gar lo lT Klllnava Dill. - .
trial, and they done for me. (

- iujh ii art uny
work and not feel the effect.- -

Fo-ley nil. will cure any meof kidney .nj Ma,i,.r trout)1), notyona the reach t,t No med-lcl- n

can do more. Red Cross rhar

The annual entirm. . . .
church Bom held at ut

'

l"" 10 aa end 8vv.r.

STORE

BUSINESS is picking

up ia

MILLINERY
DEPARTMENT

and we suggest or-

dering new and
Hat before the

RUSH sets in. We
in all kinds, and

at 1- -4 to 1- -2

see.

without, question great
beautiful money

placed before
public Thousands yards lustrous

at almost cotton goods prices.
to appre-

ciate the saving buying
rnday

Foulards, shower
proof, stripes figures

WWrTTi

more

will

Spring
Summer

shapes,
charge.

49c yd

ni K .. h L )

Thousands of of DRESS
arriving

of of and
of are

novelties in fashionable colorings,
and is an in
ih nf Wo
M t nitjiis J. ..x

on one Friday
n .1 I LI... I Mreu, uiu wu

. u

New Suits and Coats

Spring and early now

ready in our Suit Department.

Stylish models in Mannish

Serges, made with coat

add panel Trimmed

Bengaline and novelty buttons,

smart serge and novelty COATS

made coat or hell sleeve, half

or lined. We JTA

price

Snap Home

Cheme-ket- a

carllne,

assessment

comfortable

advance.

LOTS!

extremely

building

FARMS! FARMS! FARMS!

looking
nothing

offering. specialize beautiful
prairies,

Oregon.
haven't Oregon

BEfHTKL

Success,

medicine
Svlvanla,

suffering rheum-
atism,

deranged kidneys,

Perry'.

Corvallls
organize

Chamberlain's
reputation

remarkable

depended

ministers
asitodatlon.

Forgel,

according science,

Uucfclen'

Perry'.

trouble. Toomey,

backache
unbearable.

wonder,

Kidney

nwllcine.

Corvalli

our

would
your

have
them sizes

from
LESS than others

Come

are more likely to
the disease when

they have colds. cough,
scarlet and,

are diseases that are often
when the child has a cold.

That Is why all mcdicnl
say beware of colds. Kor the quick
cure of colds you will find
better than Ceugh

It can always be
upon and Is and safe to take.
For sole by all

The of &
of was by

fire $10,000

A

Use It.
Ion will find none heller

C. M.

Snlcin,

of the
IARI."" " " IS OB UlC
ry mm the

all the andthn hank a. ..-- J."na I
In

'

- -

hl

- iimii ei earSureea. to it.. ..- -. i

have been
nd ri the ens.tooier' We Mthat the of a new

H " ef,d Br ,,n,fe
that

ne
a faVOr haa

anon is.

of an are

it is to

of

for of

one

to a

is a

to

the of

Yards New
daily just off the

the best
these

ultra
one

hlffhocr cpneo the
only for only, 38-i-n.

Panama uoin,
tan for

self

Children much
contract contagious

Whooping
diphtheria, fever consump-
tion con-
tracted

authorities

nothing

Remedy. depended
pleasant

dealers.

prlntshop Glass Prud-honim- e,

damaged
morning, worth.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI

"Made in Oregon"

EPPLEY'S

BAKING POWDER

nuide
anywhere.

L'PPLEI
Oregon

OUR ATTITUDE
THE attitude officer

eelvr favors,

pritlleg
aeennnl

attribule

nirern

theory

accepting

andpnlet'

"P"lM

renferrtd

United States
National Bank

SAUM

SALEM'S HOUSE

OF BARGAINS

Signs early Spring

abundasL and WISE

think the things needed

cosing warn
weather. When stops

reflect, "that dollar
SAYED dollar EARNED,

they sorely will cons
STORE where one

dollar does work TWO

GOODS looms
manufactories America

Europe, many exclusive

every artistic creation
wnrd.

Alp
colors, "V;

for Sammer,

Spring

cutaway

skirt. with

with

them from P'3v UJ

Chamberlain's

Portland,
Tuesday

rnstomerre.

customer
pprerlnle

opening

HZu

the

the
CAICAGO

auote

LADIES' JOSE'
Ladies' superior quality last
color, tan and black Hose,
spliced heel and toe, Qr
for Friday only, pair :v V

UMBRELLAS

Ladies' long mission handle
Umbrellas trimmed with
silver mounting, steel ribs
and Gloria silk covering, Fri
day only, 1 .50 i

$2 values for T?98c

PERSIAN RIBBONS ML
FRIDAY ONLY, Yd. Up

It wouldn't make so much differ-
ence what the past was If It were not
so near akin to the present and so
related to the .future.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
. II BAND. A

IS If
A. IT

JJr. inl lor aIlradWI'lll. la Mr and liold mtt.lilAVy
buta, MIH with Iilua Rilioa. V
Itrnul.l. Aik (n, II l. 111 H.TFR S
1'iAHonn ii uam Hll.l.,r0,5

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHFRF

GOOD PAPER AND
PAPER HANGING

Just received everything
in the Artist's Line. Also
Mouldings for Picture
Framing, and some beau-

tiful ready-mad- e pictures

W. J. PORTER
435 COURT STREET.

Phone Main 485.

' ...-j- i : oj

Ala patent medicine or medicine
In this paper are for eale

DR. STONE'S
Drug Store

SA1EB, OSEUOX

lie
DR. 8T051CS

8".'0.wt II roWDER end
BLTJES SELIIF

Tilch cures:

UlaMond

IndlgesOon, Bour Stomach, Palnle
tho Stomach, Gas la the Stoojcb.
Iilues, Despondency and "dowa 1

tte month,
Uakes a sad person cheerful


